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.T- E >moderatu .,ize, the lattcr plan is the most cconomical, and
will, no doubt. be very largely adupted. Thctown of Wahash,
td i was te finit in te torld to igit itsstreets wholly in
thiï %vay, and they Iiîîd txat fouir flrush lights, of 3,000 candle-

AND INDUSTRIAL WORLD. power each, placed on an iron (iag.staff on the done of their
court-house, at a leight of about one hundred and thirtyfeet
above the ground, arc sufficieunt for the general illumination

Publithed fattiightly by the CANA>IAS AUFATURF.R PeBL151IFi of an arca froin one-half to three-quarters of a fuite in every
IS o)., Si.imnited. direction. Sone of the streets are, of course, nuch hetter lit

13 WFGTt.iaroN Sit. Fast, TORONTO. than others, akhough they arenot nearer to the lights, because
lie light i. not intercepted by intervening buildings. It is

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE, $2.00. stated, howevt-r, that even in the streets where nu direct light
<9n erlw aMtII. IaTIs os Ar.di<AtIa- falls, thece is -et encugh diffused light to permit of getting

around wnhout the use of other light. It is also stated that
FREDEkIC NIC11OLLS, even at a distance of two miles from the lights there is a sort

.f v ~ of general illumination produced which is of considerahie
All coninuiîications tl bc addreadil CA\kiNAt, N tTm. 1 value. By placing a sufticient number of powerful electric

Turonto, O:at. 1 lights upon towers high enough, it is, no doubt, possible to
prodtuce an amount of light that would be practically as effi-
cient as daylight for the lighting of ail spaces within a reason-

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT. able distance of surh towers. A sufficient amount of light
cotuld he thus provided to light the interior of buildings and

Tt may be that material improvements vill have to be cf. dwellings sufficiently for ail ordinary purposes. This is the

fected in the electric light ere it can be so nanaged and dis- plan that has been proposed for the lighting of the capitol and

tributed in sinali quantities as to be suitable for houschold its surroundngs at WVashington."

uses. While such adaptations of the light as would neet do- The Une of the new Welland Canal, it is stated, will ne\t
mestic requirements are being waited for, it seens reasonably season be illunîinated fron end to end with the electric light,
certain that, in this age of invention and discovery, we shall an iprovement which will add a: kast flfty per cent to the
not have very long to wait for them, cither. In the meantime capaiîty of the canal ta pass vessels through in any given
it may be considered as a thing settled that the new light is penn of twenty-four hours'time. The Grand Tmnk Raili'ay
already a success for the illumination of large Spaces. In Company is introducing the light into its extensive work-
some of the sawmills of the Chaudiere, Ottawa, it has allowed shops at Point St. Charles, with such advantages gaîned as
work to be carried on by night as welL as by day; and onlyire at onve evident and indisputable. At Montreal the greater
the scarcity of logs, due to the extraordinary low water of dispatch givcn ta u loadingand unloading of ocean steamers,
last summer, has delayed its general adoption in the mills of through the facilities for ketping the work going both day
that district, some of thei having had to shut down altogether d
for want of logs before the close of the season. The M'r/ - shippers. With coal and the steam engine furnishing the
uwestrn Lumderman speaks of it as undoubtedly the light of motive power, the electric light is still a cheap acquisition for
the future, and quotes fron the ScinIc4mer/ran the follow such purposes as hurrying on the dispatch of occan steamers
ing testirnony in its favour: -cases wherein the saving of even a fittle time means the

In the matter of lighting streets and open spaces eleTtric saving ef a good deal of money. But wherever water powre
Iight possesses many advantages not possessed by ans other is availalui, there the electric light ma, b conridercd almost
iituminating agent The electric lamps can be placed on toi) «dirt cheap.a Wherver suci ligh as this is wa ed, and
of lancp pasps of moderaae height, as in the ligntang pe Broadt
"ay, New York, each electic pight providing for the illumina- where a twe sane time wat r is running ta waste, the case is

tion ofa spice two hundred to three huidred fett in dia. decided in its favour at once. The Newcastie Chrni-c,
rneter; or the lmnips niay bc placed upon towets àt a consid. quoted by Poo and t.Cihle Fatrs, says that in the iae
erable elevation above the ground anid above adjoininag town fa Godaluing, in Surey, itaa; after trial sinceSpgeber
buildindps, as is donh in eabash, ad.,in g and digocean a ks a atmd
light or group of lights praviding for a general illumination to

over an area a mile or more in dimeter. Each of hese plains watr ipoer is used, supplemenaed wih steam, and the two,
is perfectly practicable and succeatul, and bo> have bxen it is sid. ar, the ecta pull togethet efficienly and econoic-

terotighly teste. For the -igcewinh oe ritit and eowns ait atey.

" Inthemater f lghtig srees ad oen pace elctrc svin of god dal f mney Butwheeve waer owe
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An enterprising Ontario manufacturer, who has been think. be casily and rapidly adjusted to print upon the board at the
ing of trying the electric light in a woollen factory, secs a cer proper time. The inking upon the form is done by composi.
tain practical question which must be considered. With only tion rollers, and supplied to the latter by a reservoir, rendering
one light for a large space, will not the shadows f(min the ma- the supply constant, and distributed by a distributing roller
chines and framework keep in the dark, comparatively, many evenly over the type, rendering the work more perfect than can
places where a good light is wanted ? It may bc that in some be done withoit sich distributing roller. The inking rollers,
manufactories the electriclight will not answer until the proh. by ieans of the levcr, can be instantly raised from the type
eni of its division and distribution to many small illuminating ' or fonn to present inking when the machine is not fed with
points has been solved, as it almost surely will be hefore long. 1 boards. It will print boards varying from onc.eighth of' an
Meantime, however, its perfect adaptability, not only to the inch to one and a half inches in thickness, and at the rate of
lighting of large out-door spaces, but also of public halls anîd r,5oo to 2,ooo impressionsl per hour. The boards or sides of
large in-duor spaces generally may be regarded as settled. boxes are introduced to the machine in quantities of ten to

twenty pie:es at a time, and the bottom piece of the pile is
fcd by the reciprocating bar to its proper place in order to

PATENT BOX BOARD PRINTING MACHINE. receive the impression at the proper time, the boards above
droppîng down to be fed in like manner until all are printed,

The cut below represents a machine for printing box sides A trial of this machine will convince the merchant or box
and ends, initead of stenciling, doing the work ten timesfiaster manufacturer of its great utility in dning the work much more
and much better rapid and perfect
than can be donc than otherwise can
by hand. It will be done.
readilyhe seen the The mamnufac-
great advantages turers, Messrs.
this machine has Connell & Deng-
over the ordinary ler, of Rochester,
mode ofstenciling N.Y.,will behappy
a card or trade- to furnish any fur-
mark upon sides ther information.
and ends of boxes.
It has the advan.
tage of printing ASSOCIATION
in a very rapid AND ITS
and clear manner PURPOSES.
all cards or trade-
marks much more It is a wel'-es-
perectly than can tablished modem
be donc in the practice for per-
usual manner, sons of the same
thexeby rendering or nearly similar
it of great import- occupations to as-
ance to the mer sociate themselves
chant or manufac. together for the
turer using large protection and ad-.
quantitiesof boxes vancement oftheir
for shipping, such - common interests.
as starch, salera- The Ontario Man-
tus, soap, oil, &c. ufacturers' Asso-
it is very simple in ciation having set
its operations, so the whole Domi-
much so that any nion an example
boy of ordinary - which is deemed
intelgence can PATENT BOX BOARD PRINTING MACHINE. specially .suitable
operate it with for the present
very little experience. Its construction is not only very simple, time, the Toronto Globe comes at once to the front, in order
but very strongand durable. All the running parts are of iron to denounce whar it calls "a manufacturers'league." As for the
and steel and nicely fitted. Ail thegears are from cut patterns, right of association in this case, it ought to be clear enough.
thereby rendering the running of the machine, however rapid, There are just as good reasons for the existence of a Manufac-
almost noiseless. The type or forn is cast in brass, and se. turer' Association, or "League," if you choose to call it such,
cured to the upper cylinder, but in such a manner that it can as for that of a Board of Trade or a Corn Exchange. Nor can
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it be said that the great interest of agriculture is bchind with arv 121h. At the hour nanmed --eleven o'clo)ck-- -nly a tew
its exaiplc. We have a Departient af \griculture for the nenbers hal arrivcd. but after waitiî.g for soie time quite a
Dominion, also Agricultural Associations for Provinces, for respectab.le inumlber assemlibled, among ti-se present heing
counties, and for townships. With other great interests thus Messrs . (urney, D. I.aib, Wallace Millichanp, J. j.
working up in their respective spheres the principle of as. Smith. [. W. illot. C H. Li ubbard, Gcorge looth, A. W.
sociation, it would be strange if the mantf.acturers did not Wrîi. Johni \lar'ean and C. A. Kelly, ir., of Toront, : i *.
try the saine thing We iay sny that tley have only in a Wats, Il: nulton R. McKehhnie, IhBnas J. 11. Armstrong,
manner begun to try what has long bevn im constant practi< j-nc ( <olie and W. Wilkie, ;uvlph :James Ne. w.n't:. l.amec
by other interests. After several former atenpts. witi houC ; ( Obver Vilby, %% eston, and . Mclntosht, Wîoihricdge,
ebbs and Ilows of activity, the mian.factuirers appear to be (1n1 the opening of the ilceting the PJresident, .\lr. ;urncy,
getting hold of a truth for which we hale beenî contending - made his annual address. He urged the necessity oi perfect.
that their organization must be perpeua4 and lot a thing of img the organization, as, in iew of tle approcaclbing election,
fits and starts merely. it was necessary to put themselves in a position to efficitly

However, it is not so nuch me right of association s the protect their interests. He culogised the National PohCy,
expediency of it in the present case which the Glob'e calls in whiclh lie clained had largely bencfitted niot only ianufar-
question. By leaguing together the nianufacturers are isolat- turers but the general community as well.
ing themselves from other interests, and so couiting danger, After the presentation of the treasirer's report, Mr. A. W.
we are told ; nay, more, it is charged that this is being done Wright was asked to address the inecting. He dii so, piont-
by a small section of the manufacturers only-those anong ing out the necessity of perfecting te organization to the end
them who are " imonopolists" in pccial sense-and " moder- that the policy of Protection should be placcd in a position
ate" men anong then are warned Io " kep away fron the independent of the fate of parties. lie suiggested a plan of
Icague." The word "leagu." is good, by tIe way ; it alnos, organization, whirlh lie thought would effuct this.
suggests the idea of conspiracy or something akin to it. The The election of officers for the ensuing year was tien pro-
sufficient answer to ail this is that inanufacturers may and ceeded with, with the following result :
should associate for the defence of their interests, even though President-R. McKechnie, Dundas,
their interests are substantially those of the coinnunity at ist Vice-President--R. W. Elliot, Toronto.
large, and Vice-Presidcnt-Adan Warnock, Galt.

Is the G/o/i> prepared to argue that any particular interest, reasmer-a eorge Booth, Toronto.
organiing for its own defence or advancement, thereby of Honorary Secretary-. A. Kelly, jr.
cessity places itself in antagonism to ail other interests in the Executive Committee-Edward Gurney, Hamilton; Edward
community ? Or will ovr conteniporary, take up the conten- Gurncy, jr., John Gillespie, W. F. Cowan, W. Millichamnp, C.
tion that, while cach and every other interest may put in prac. A. Kelly, jr., John Lamb, Toronto; J, Ierley, Ottawa ; S. S.
tice the old teaching that " God helps then who help them- Fuller, Stratford ; Jas. Smart, Brockville; Hon. 1. Minnes,

,, lCJas. Watson, Hamilton; Robert Barber, Strectsville; Johnselves," the manufacturing .nterest must be the only excep- Riordon, MNferritton ; W. Wilkie, Guelph.
tion, doomed to enforced helplessness? For a proper coi. Mr. Wm. Lukes, the Government Inspector of factories, then
munity of interests, and in order that there niay be fair addressed the meeting by request, and asked the opinion of
pial ail round, it is surely a plain and simple requisite that members on the question of the eniployment of women and
each one be fairly represented both in and out of Parliament * children in factories, the compulsory protection of belting
And it so happens that the Globe's breathings of threatening and shafting so as to avoid accident, etc.

and slaughter against the manufacturers do, in reality, consti- Sone discussion was held, but it seemed to be the general
opinion that as the particular industries most likely to be

tute a very visible and pressing reason why organization on affected by the law respecting the labour of women and
their part is specially necessary to avert the evil which is children were not fully represented, it would not be advisable
threatened. That a manufacturers' association should be to give an expression of opinion on this matter. The proposai
diven to even the appearance of taking up a political or party to compel the guarding against alcident from belting and
attitude is to be regretted ; and it is to be hoped, as we have shaftmg met wnh general approval.

before said, that the reasons which have to a certain exten Some discussion arose in reference to a rumour that the
S .tt Board of Dominion Appraisers was likely to be abolished,compelled this will as soon as possible disappear. And if the several inembers strongly deprccating the dissolution of a body

Globe wishes to hasten that day, when ihe trade question shall which had proved so useful. 'Tie following resolution wias
have become a scientific rather titan a political issue, it can -îoved and carried unanimously:
best do su by cehsing to threaten the manufacturers with poli. Moved by Messrs. Watson and Gurney, that this meeting,
tical vengeance. recognizing the valuable assistance the Dominion Board of

Appraisers have been in the collection of customs revenue on
an equitable basis in many departnents of trade, would urge
the Government to continue the system and to develop it by

THE ONTARIO MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION. making appointments of men who thoroughly undcrstand the
nature of ail the leading departments of trade.

It was decided that the General Secretary should personally
ANnUAL %tEETguG--ELcTIoN of OFFtCES-A vIGoROUS POL. Visit the various manufacturing centres for the purpose of

ICV TO SE CARRIED oUT, perfecting the organization and holding public meetings.
After votes of thanks to the retiring officers, moved byThe annual meeting of the Ontaio Manufacturerý' Associa- Messrs. R. W. Elliot and W. Millichamp, the meeting ad-

tion was held at the Rossin House here on Thursday, Janu. journed.

Vol. L. NO. 2.)
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. Might we not take a lesson froin Spain. and try whether the
m1olneS luw Imade by .\nirnans out of our valuable iron ores,

/,th covers f the "t',inaan .1/anufa tur" errrg:i/r. cIl ot be made b y om, own apitalists and workmen

tl endedll la Íbe resey1'id&. iw eN te<ilitllt onl oil ait/er1|silg spaïü'

haitr: so : af i./tat we hatir /i) hrns1rr )vnmeaivrn

mnenf to h- bak eo-cur. Tie.frint aver is still reser7ed, and SPECIAL NOT iCE.

to aderiier s i.shinlg /M luake use of il/ r,/Umns ra/cs '«// be ','he " Wilson Scale " has achieved an enviable reputation
furnished on application. for ils manufacturers, and is certainly a credit to Canadian

workmanship.
It has, in many instances, replaced those of other makers,

4 ONv Š Ñ.$ who for ycars had a nonopoly of this market, till the Wilson
a:serted its supteriority, by its durability and accuracy under
severe tests and in long service.

We return thanks tu our imany patrons, who, sinice our liri. The Town of Cobourg have taken out their " i-airbank
issue saw the light, have sent in their subscriptions. In 4 bo ·\larket Scales, and replaced them witl the Improved Wilson
such substantial recognit:on of our endeamours that ne n %,I Scales. Can1acity, six tons. They weigh the load, subtract
be enabled to place before our readers a paper in ever) %a the waggon, and give the net weight without using any loose
worthy of the grcat interests we hunibly rciresent. weights. Toronto, Windsor, and other places are using them

in preference to any other nake. They will turn the bean
at one pound on a l'en 'l'on Scale, at its full capacity,

If we would gain foreign markets we must be preparcd to 2o,ooo lbs.

imeet the peculiar requirements of the people we want to get
for custoners. For instance, it might be thought that, sup- A NEW SOURCE OF GLUCOSE.
posing Canadian flour proved to be of good quality, it ought
to seil reaulily wherever good flour is wanted. But the fart .\ company is being formed by a number of capitalists
turns out te be that in the West India and South A merican i Philadelphia to make glucose front cassava, a tuber which
markets the bet flour is unsaleable unless put up in barrels of grows luxunîantly in the southern part of the United States.
a certain des<,tpuon. To this certain decerptton of barrels Glucose has beconie a very important article of commerce
]lave the people of these Southern countries been accuston.ed, during the past few years, and the consumption of it has
and none other will they buv. The difference tu our Mille' reached 2oo,ooo tons in this country alone, and a large
is probably nothing at ail in the way of actual (ost, or not quantity is iniported. It has been made herctofore from corn,
over a very few cents per barrel at the outside. But it makes which bas advanced so much this year as to nake this much-
a great difference in the sale of the flour. if offered for salie needed article quite eÀpensive. The demand for it is very large
where the coffee plant and the sugar (.ane urow. The Brazil and exceeds the'supply. A bushel ofcorn weighing 56 pounds
steamer which recently left Halifax lud base lad more will yield about 50 pounds of sugar or glucose. The average
flour offered for the trip than she had, but for the fact that net profit on a bushel of corn is between 40 and 5o cents. The
the special kind of barrels required for this trade were not prospectus of the company now being formed to make glucose
ready. They will be ready next time, let it be hoped. lO -ives sone comparisons as to the cost of raising corn and
just such things as these nust our exporters give attention, if 'assava. The average production of corn in thc States of
they would build up a direct Southern trade. Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, Michigan, and Illinois is 35

bushels to the acre. The amount of glucose produced from

Tl'he tine was when the north of Spain was of great fame one bushel is 30 pounds, or i,o3o pounds to the acre. Well-

a:, an iron manufacturing district, but lately the valuable iron authenticated evidence is at hand to the effect that 2o tons of

deposits of that region have been used chielly to feed F.nglish, cassava to the acre is no unusual crop Florida. This, at 56
French and Geriman furnaces. According to recent accoants, pounîds to the bushel, would ge a yield of over ygo bushels

however,a turn of the tide appears to have set in, and the to the acre, or at the rate of 30 pounds of glucose per
production of iron and steel on the spot is likely soon to be bushel, would produce zr,ooo pounds of glucose per acre. A

greatly extended. New iron works are to be erected in Bil, comparison of the yield of glucose fron corn and cassava

bao with foreign tapital, with the object of smelting on the shows that i,oo acres of corn yield about 5oo tons of glucose;
spot the deposits of ore already owned by foreign firns, and ,. ssava yield about 10,0oo tons of glucose.-

thus reducing the cost of carrage. Herr Krupp's firm is Groars' Bulletin.
naied first as having adopted this resolutic.t, and a number
of Belgian and English firns are also said to have cone to a LUBRICANT FOR BELTS.
similir decision. Simiil.r works are also to be crected at
Santander, and again at Belnez. In the province of Oviedo, An English paper says: " A good lubricant for the-preser-
Bessemer works, with the !atest improvements, are to be vation of belts is said to be obtained by mixing rosin oil with
erected for the manufacture of steel from iron containing ten per cent. mica. In the case of a new belt, several coat-
phosphorus by the dephosphorizing process. The exports of ings of this grease are applied with a brush until it absorbs no
ore from Bilban last year amountcd to 2,345,000 tons, more. After this the belt iay bu ed without any fcar of
of which t,(j8S,4S9 tons were shipped to Great Britain, part of the lubricant emerging fron it under pressure or ten.
293,75S tons via lolland to Gernanv (2oo,ooo toits of this sion, since the pores of the Ieather hold the greasc very firnly,
quanity being exclusively for the Krupp works), .i,o i t tons and only allow a few siall drops to appear on the surface.
to France, 83,49: tons tu Belgium and 3.,849 tons to the After a few weeks the operation im'ay be repeated on a smaller
United States. During the first ive iotnths of -88t, the ex scale. Soie inonths nay then be allowed to elapse without
polits amounted to 1,150,000 tons, and it is expected that the greasing the helt, to which by that time the lubricant lias in-
total for the year will not fall short of 2,5oo,ooo tons. Spain parted a good deia of tenacity and power of resistance. The
appîîears to resenble Canada il this respect,--that lier niative belt thus lubrified adheres very well to the pulieys, and is not
ron ores are carried long distances, and made by foreigners affectcd either by changes in the moisture of the atnosphere

the teans of a lia ing business and work for nany hands. or by corrosion."

{V l1. No.:2.
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CANADIAN INDUSTRIES. b.ar ow iron one mcih thick. A noticeable feature here observed
is the forging of the guards for reaper knives, they being made

TifE josrrr ful.. Wors--osnawa. of a solid piece of wrought iron, whereas in other factories

The town of O long since bec e an important manu-ar sd. One ofthegatest improv.The owr ofOshwa lng inc bc~me n iporati In nu. ents in thieir celebrated IlChampion Reaper"I is this guard,
factutring centie, and, alhhuugh its industries suffered heavily wIli'îî is chilled on the oulside, making h a. lard as cast
during the protracted period of ommnercial depression, they
are now rtnning witht thmeir old-timite vigour and experiencing nc'atîiîî' visùed was tue
the bencfit, in conimon with thie rest of the country, of the era
of renewed prosperity which has now fairly set in, and which
we hopc lias "corne to stay." ii i, 35o fi. long loy o wide, with a wing t y

The subject of the present ske;tch, the " Joseph Hall Manu mg at right angles, tli whole buit of brick, nd 3 ïiorCVs
facturing Company," takes a leading place amongst the manni higli. 'he scene here prescnted to view is onù- vf gze-
facturing enterprises of the Domimînon, and in 1876 employed tiviy, the iitîcraus machines ii oper.i''n, the whizzing af
no less than about four hundred hands, all skilled mechanics tli bdis, the grinding of bols, noise of tlw hunmers, ai com-
being then at the heiglt of its prosperity. The period o' bine ta niake a seeming confusion, which, hatever, when one

hard tines" we have since passed through and fromt wlhich gets accustunucd to die sight and sound, îz in reality the rnost
we have but lately eierged, did not leave this industry un- perfect rder.

se.ith it, along with nany others, was crippled for a tim, Near the cntrancc, coneient ta thc nioulding
but is nijw rapidly pushiIg ahead and resuming its fornuer 419P, is an iiense Siting Buli " lathe for turning the
prestige, as a walk through the workshops sufficiently shows that hca% - It weighs twelvu tons, and can take it
from the amount of work in had. the present large force oi fn 1 ..Ttifcil fcc- ii diaiaeter At presenm e n engaged ii
nust shortly be increased to keep> pace with orders coming in. turning a curb fur due beventv.îwu inch %vater whecl, p of
The works came into the hands of the present Company in whirh we hvîbre saw In the moulding shop. Another machine.
1870, they buying out the nterest of the late joseph Hall, and more notitcalle i:uaong tli many others frani its great size,
electing as their Presidett Mr. F. W. Glen, who still holds that s the ' Monarch " Lithe, wlich lias a swing of iifty-two
responsible position. irches, a d can take in an ightee.-fOet s geaft.

rromn the finie of arganization ta iS76, they svert ruuning Tîese, ad nearly ail the other macines ere, were iade an
ver' strongly both in gcneral inachincry and agricultural i file îremhises, aed show a high standard oi orknanslîip ast
plenients, but in that year sold their ha1y.rake, grain-drîll aîîd îîechiîical ingnui, ovn stecial eature being that ic tcTh
bro.:dcast seeder bu3iaess ta the Masor Manufacturing Co,- in aIl gears are cut ut wa the solid metal, giving then a fr
pany, and tîteir gencral machine brade ta the McGill Mfg. grater niathemetical exon ctness ad durability tin an when cat.
Ca., the latter, hawever, l>eing ultirately re.bought. jjîe Soei ao the ordered vork we passed in varions tages f orn-

grotinds ai the variaus works at prescnt com)rise: tlbtt i he pletion were a f hrtycight irn ed water whel for Nova S otia,
acres, the larger part oi whiclî is cavered by sub l work- mnaking the faurth shipped to that Provirce during the etnh
shops, starehouses, stables, &c., the rest being used in storing month- se'eral portable l C'anîpio " Threshing Machine
lumber, naulding-flasks, &r. Th"e first buildiog cntered was Ebintcs, Leather Splittr for Hoiwel, Nova Scotia, two
the Subiigle e Machines, their resp cti e destinations being rescot

lutI.1)I»N suai', and Quebec, knifcpgrierders, etc.

builtof brick, 2o0 fi. x 65. and anc storey îîigî. .. tosxec) the Ili this departilent are also m)anufaa-ture(l Cardon, lVasli.
hall NNay fron cither end, is the cupola furnace, e ngtan, and Taylor pr..entng cnenstationary stei mngins

which the mctal is rnelted. Two immense crane9, af twt:nty o ai sp, li r)s t tm ms liorie powul, 'ir'ular and gang saw rith,
and twelve tans respective capacity, are su îilaced thit tlic warer %varks iaîhinry, &c. n maay perese nc iisenitaned luit

ladls o i-oltn ieta frm teeuolacanlieconeye toir thIbs lira» I pun iii tle whole ai tue OJttawa "'atcr %Works Ilia.latues airnin la nt, &urb for the sev nty- et in t rwh et ar ofH .
part we be shop ta be mn into tre eAt the he n . nher ai.
aur v'isit a cast hadjust been miade ai a 72 ililt Leffel double Caok's saw tial, mone a the larget in the counry, ith thice

turbine water-whced, whiclî, wlien coipletcd, îî'iîî weigîî îwcîve Steani Engines, seven Boilers, four Gang Siws, a Slabber,
tons. At the narthern end is an authouse called the aîud a Stock Saw, besides a large amint of nîaiscellaneous

waclinery, such as pulleys, shafiing, g.
Mu.LLING SHOII, Iinches andexe ca this building is a Tool Shop, i which arc

i o which the ctiengs as they c ome fra the yioulds are cleaned Theide, and stored all t urninge tool, aps, dies, and
vey strog lybot in reelvin chinerywt andar icsai ahler niscsanical apphiances that easily go astray. As anpea j, btc ein vol ta i so ld tirakds e, frain-din ao instance al the perfect order prevailing throughout the works,

broad) ct sedrcbiess to the ason Manfaicting Chom- ina. gasaectoto h odmtl iigte

anyoad the macgine slop are afterwards dipped in vitriol is sufcient t state that no emplayee is adnitted t this

to luav a tnoroughly oean rkin, so as fnot to daniage tue ma- v rn, on any pretext but -as ti sunon the forenan by ring-
cinroes . lage nart ofwhich is e b ing a bell, who hands hia the article rquired through acumber oldn . The irstb hgnteredwasEicket, and then Siakes an entry o who recived it in a

BLACKSSITh e SacOh, book kept for that purpose. The
inwhich are seventeen forges,two trimehanseers, two heavy drop al s u RCULTURA IMPiEMENT S sO n r

hamiers, acad large punching saers which wil cut hrougl a is a continuaai oa of the lal mahine rour, and it h0 thet
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, ' : ;o feet wide, with a wing extendiig westward 50 X 70
ecet. thus giving a total length under one roof of these several
departmuents of 700 feet by 70 in width, ail thrce storeys high,
and making it one of the largest buildings for industrial pur-
poscs in the country. Here the machine work, of the " Cham-
pion " Reaper and Mower, Threshing \achines, tio.ver Milis,
Horse Powers, &c., is donc, and the economital arrangements
for saving both time and labour are perfect, atl work entering
at one entrance close to the '2ulind shop, and as it goes
through the different processes in idental to is bemng comn-
pleted in a finished sutate, vorks its way gradually down to the
other end, where an elevator is situatedl, and is by that car-
ried to the upper floor, to he fittei in the woodwork of the
machine for which it is intended. The platform of the cle-
vator is Go x 18 feet, and will carry a weight of 2o ton. and
as it extends the entire lieight of the building, the work is
easily transferred from one floor to the other.

Two great labour-saving inventions that were at work in
this department must not pass unnuticed, the irst heing a
Gang Drill, which bores twenty.two separate holes at one
time, the drills being set at the distances required, thus saving
an immense amount of labour; and we were informed that
with this machine one man can noiv do as much work in one
day as it formerly took twenty men thrce days to complete.
The other machine bas a somewhat simlilar object in view
being a combination boit cutter, cuting the thread of four
bolts at one operation. The

ENGINE ROOM

is built off this section, and the motive power for the work
shops is furnished by a xoo horse power engine, made by the
firm. In this room is also a double action Steain Pump,
which is used both for supplying the boilers and for ire
purposes, a patent heater by which the exhaust s'eam is uitil.
ized in heating the water previous to its beitn conveyed to the
boilers, and a No. 8 Sturtevant Pressure iBlower, which fur-
nishes the air blast for the cupola. The Boiler Room is of

.course adjacent to that of the Engine, and contains two large
Boilers, which supply the Engine, and also the pipes by which
the building is varmed. Ail the refuie wood and shavings

.from the upper floors are dropped down a sbaft to the front of
the furnace, and are consumed with other fuel, in ail four
cords being consumed daily. Ascending the stairs we reach the
Wood-Working Departient, in which all the Wood Work
for Horse Powers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, etc., is fin.
ished. This is a busy spot, the buzzing of the machine
knives when brought into contact with the hardwood making
conversation almost impossible. Wood-working machinery
is aways interesting. and when a rough block of wood is in a
few minutes planed, bored, morticed and bevelled ready for
use, it brings to mind the oi-, question of machinery vtrsus
manual labour, for how tedious and c\pensive would have
been the same process if donc by hand. Amongst other
machines here are lathes, planers, shapers, rip, crosscut and
band saws, and ail else nccessary for saving time, and as a
consequence-money. On the sane floor, but divided off by a
partition, is the

PAINT SHOP,

and a long row of implements were undergoing the painting

and decorating process, the brightne,1 or the colours used
giving theni a nMost attractive appearance l'he m-awbines are
also tested on this floor, and each and every one that is turned
out is first subjected to a test that is equal to the ordinary use
of it on a farm of one hundred acres for three ycars. When
this important fact is considered, ine "cases to wonder at the
popularity of the " Champion " iake. The paints aid other
iaterials are stor,.d il .a rooni kept especiallv for that pur-
pose, and extra precautions against ire are taken on account
of their inflammable nature, in fact it would be diflicult for a
eire to get headway in any' of the buildings, as Babcock Ex-
tinguishers are placed throughout then, in easily accessible
positions, and as the night watchman is always patrolling, any
chance of a tire getting headway is reduced to a minimum.
The

PA'ITERN SioP

and l)raughtsman s Office is on the third flat. Patterns in a
fouindry business represent a large amount of capital, and
those accumulated by this Company are valued at the large
suin of two hundred thousand dollars. They are -stored in
thrce separate buildings, and are so arranged that, cut of the
immense number on band, any one can he readily picked out
when required for use. The work on patterns is very par-
ticular and must be exact ; consequently much time is ex-
pended in making them to a nicety from drawings furnished by
the drauglhtsnan, and the lumber used has first to be stored
and dried for from three to five years, so as to reduce ail
chances for it to shrink, warp, or crack. The draughtsman
lias a comfortable office, and it is his duty to furnish drafts
and designs for ail the vork, and his responsible position, we

uld judge, is no sinecure. The

for storing finished goods, ready for shipment, iS 250 feet
by So feet in width, 3 storeys high. antd at present is well-
filled with Agricultural Machines for the coming scason's
trade, which promises to be an exceptionally good one, as the
millions of acres in our North-West are, from the attention
that is at present being directed to them in the Old World,
sure to attract a large strean of immigrant farmers, thereby
creating a market for Ontaiio manufactures, the importance
of which cannot be over-estimated. Our limited space will
not permit us to describe the other auxiliary buildings, such
as Repair and Erecting Shops, Fire.proof Oil House, and
others of more or less importance. Indeed, so much
material for'a descriptive notice vas before us. that it has
been impossible to more than glance at a few of the more
interesting features to be met with in works of such magni-
tude. In every branch appeared that order and regularity
which enables a great enterprise to be handled as one vast
machine, and with the help of responsible officers, all ac.
counting to the General Manager, (and our courteous and
obliging guide, Mr. Kennedy), a system of internal economy
which is so essential to success, is perfected. We must now
bring this very incoraplete description to a close by returning
thanks to the President,' Mr. F. W. Glen, M.P., who placed
every facility in our way for collecting the information given
above.

7
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JAS. ROBERTSON & CO.,
Toronto,

Saws, WhitelLead,
Putty, Colours,

Lead Pipe, Shot,
Babbit Metal, &c., &c.

X M P O Mt T 33 Mt

Tin Plates,
Canada Plates,

Boiler Plates,
Boiler Tubes,

Linseed Oils,
Agricultural

Paints, &c.

THURBERS BABBIT METAL,
Nos. L 2 ancL 3,

THE BEST VALUE IN THE WOBLD.
WrMANUFACTURERS, TRY IT FOR HEA VY AND LIGHT BEARINGS.-I"
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AM ERICAN

LEATHER & RUBBER BELTING.

We do not attempt to compete in price with

some makers, who, in order to effect sales, offer such

large and extra discounts that the quality has to be

reduced, but we furnish Belting at a fair price that

w\iIl run straight and even, and of stch a quality that

cannot fail to do good service. \Ve keep on hand a

larger stock than any other maker or deal< r in

Canada. We fully warrant every belt we sell.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

H. L. FAIRBROTHER & Co., MANUFACTURERS.

GANADIAN WAREHOUSE, 65 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
OEO. F. HAWORTH, Manager.



Messrs. Leadley & Dit ber, the Litter of Nlesàrb. BIarber 13ros., propose
erecting a Cottoi mill ont the doet, ai the tout of Fre.ierick.treet. They
heldla confetence with the City Citrk on the mattier the other day.-
Globe.

Meussrs. Wanser & Co., of lIaiinu, Made a shipmenit .,eing
%mMAcues a few lays ag per e ewiv l anadian and iiratilian lie of

steamers tu >enerara. Thi, i, the i-t shipment inade by flamiltn
ianufacturtrS per tib iste.

The Kingston Knitting Mills, which were dtestroyed by tite on the î3th
ins., only comens ced operations inà June l.ht. Negotiationsî aie aiready
commenced for the formation of a new company. with $75,ooo capital,
the ,premises te be four tintes the si.e and capacity of tlhe": iuîned.
Goodsto the am1ont of $4.000 that we tvad.y for stipmnesn: were dc.
stroyed.

Some Moitreal capittalhstb, who recently visited Ottawa to seture a site
for smelting works, are now about completing arrangements for the
erection of works in the immediate vicinity of the city, witlh a view to
smelting iron ore froni the Huit mines. Ihey waat a site on the Rideau
Canal in proximity to the Canada Atlantic, so as to have facilitics for
shipping their product by rail or water to markets in Canada and the
United States.

Two carloads oi machinery arriveil at Kingston recently for the cution
.ili, and the balance is expected ii a week or so. Several families,

numbering fourteen persons, mostily experienîced operaties, have arrived
froma England, and wil commence w ork with tiheopenîarg of thenmill. A
large number of girls in this vicinity have made application for work.
Couon will probably not be mide until the mîtidie of Februaty.--Mcail.

Mr. A. Beauchemins has eablihed a shirt factouy ai Si. llyacinthe,
Que. T'he mnunicipality has guatantted exempton from taxation for ten
years, besidit: giving a $2,oo boiu. conditional upon thirty lands being
employed. The required itimaîber are aiready ai work, and the first
instalment uf the bonus ih about tu be paid. It is intendedt to iaufac-
titre for the wholesale trade.

Ail the foreign staff in connection with the lalifax sugar refinery,
including Messrs. Donner, Il nsîtager, and his assistant, and Mr. Alton,
the secretary, have their connection ,ctered with the refinery, which will,
when it re-opens, be run under new management. In the meantime
Thoma Cutier is acting as secretary ai theconpbany'.office. Theannuai
meeting of the shareholders takes place on the 7th of February, and there
will be no resumption of operations before that.

A public meeting was held ai Colebrook, Ont., oin Saturday evening,
to consider the practicability of erecting a paper mill at that place. It
was decided to fora a joint stock conpany with a capital stock of fifty
thousand dollars, iii sharts of ont hundred dollars each. The amounit of
twenty thousand dollars in stock was subscribed, when the meeting was
adjournei until Saturday evening, the 2ist instant, for the purpov. in the
meantime of getting more stock subscribed, and advertising fora compe.
tent paper-maker to engage in thesupervision ofthe enterprire.

Notices are given that applications for charter *by letters patent will
be made as follows.-

By Louis Bredannaa and Edmuond Armant, of Montreal ; Frederick A.
Howland, of Lambton Mills; Allen J. Stophens, Oliver A. lowland, and

Sanet Trees, ofToroin, as the " To *în'a Patent Wheel anti Waggon
Company (Linited), for the purprç of maîtîfacturing, selling, ani
dealing in ail kinds of vehicles anti ac luiringt and u otrkintg patentstleating
thereto. Chief place of business, ai l'orontu. Capital $25,ooo

An imtense stean pres rutn by a direct, steata cylinder 40 inches in%
diameter and 43 inches long, has heen set up ai Campbell ani Son'
Sewer Pipe Works, lIlanilon, to make pi e froi 24 inches in% diametet
tu 4 incies iii d.imeter. l'he machine. which i, i very comîplicated one.
has lven strccefully at work for two weeks. It i; No constructed ihat it
ma..'n mort lurable pipes than have heen previoutly made, .a, the clay
h foiced it a totil body into the die, and not qplit in -ections, ant
, in united1, a, in onuatry machines. Tt was biislt and designed by
Killey & Co., Mona lion Wrks, lianilton.

What manufactutes wili do for a town and the surrounding country is
seen in the case of Mloncton, wliclh ha established within ils liiits a

hardware fat.tory, a sugar retincry, a flouring miiill, and a cotton factory is
now going up, aIl within the Na:ional Policy period. The country round
is thrivinqg in consequence, and fai niers are doing well. and makmg money.
'T'ic fluurin8g m1111 went into oper.it-.i. this week. several car load, of
Ontamn wleat are nowv on their way thither. Tue anmount deposited in
the l',it oilice Savings Bank in i lie town lias incresed from $57,ooo in
Oct. [880,to ovter$t20.ooo in Dec. S8x.chieily the' cavings of inechanies
and labourer.-Xil. Tor.nto.

The Belleville In<ellieneer says: *' We have beenshown a letter iront Mr.
T. G. llall, %tating that the Ontario Steel .ssociation hal been organired
with himself as l'tesi<h nt, 11. .M. Clay aS.cel'resident, and G H. Van
Vleck as Treasurer andt Secretaoi. The etmpany have bougit ail Mr.
iall' tetl patents ttid ail others nce»ssary to miake iteel of all kinds.
They htave a.Io acquired eight hundrett acre, et iron land, incluiing the
lobon and Richardson mines. ".Wc propose," % rites Mr. Hall, " to
make ail the steel we sell, and ship i tos the States, anti sell ail the iron

ore we can. We intend to have a laige steel plant somewlhere in Canada
and to gobble tIp the mllarket in steel. I have just got this thinlig in a
nutshell, and I know we can make two millions ier annutt on steel
alane witi a capital stock of three milliors. withouit couînting the ore we
can beil and the wvrought iron we can iake. and sell.'"

ANOTHER WAY OF PRESERVING WOOD.

ihat mortar is a preservative of wood is a fact weil known,
and many instances are noted of its value for this use. It has
recently been stated that a schooner of tnseasoned Maine
timber, laden with lime, which went ashore and bilged forty
ycars ago, was raised soie tine after and is still in service.
Another instance is that of -t pLfrrm, consisting of nine
planks, which had been uised successively by father, son and
grandson for mixing mortar, was thrown aride, allowed to be
overgrown with grass, and after sixty yeais was resurrected,
and found to be in a perfect state of preservation. It is some-
what remarkable that no systenatic attempt has hitherto been
made to utilize this knowledge ; but recently a method has
been brought fortl in France, based on these facts, which is
simple, cheap, effective, and requires no special apparatus.
It'is described by a contemporary as follows : Pile the planks
in a tank, and put over all a layer of quicklime, whir.h should
be gradually slackened with water. Tie tirme rcruired de-
pends on the thickness of the wood. Timiber for mines will
be thoroughly impregnated in about a week. The material
is said to acquire remarkable consistency and hardness after
this process.-N. W. Lumrman.
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Srhe gm nde

PITTSBURG.

FAILURE OF THE SIEMENS-ANDERSON STEEL COMPANY-

PROBABILITY THAT THE WORKS WILL SOON.START AGAIN

PRICES OF BAR IRON AND NAILS FOR I88I-NATURAL

GAS AS THE SOLE FUEL IN LARGE IRON WORKS-ADVANCE

iN NAILS-CURRENT PRICEs.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

PITTSBURG, Jan. 18th, 1882.

Perhaps the most engrossing topic in iron circles here, at the present

tirme, is the failure of the Siemens-Anderson Steel Company, which was

announced last week. The failure was caused by inability to secure an

extension on an indebtedness of about $6oo,ooo. The works were stopped

on Saturday last, throwing about a thousand employecs out of work.i

A lot of steel and other naterial belonging to the Company is advertised1

to be sold by the Sheriff, on Saturday next. Conferences are being held

by the Company vith the creditors, and it is stated that there is sone

possibility that an arrangement will be made whereby the fo will soonj

be enabled to start the works again. Such a valuablepi, s this will

not probably be lowed to stand idle very long, at this of ereat

activity in the trade. lit will, un loubtedly, soon be put in m. ion again,

either under the management of the present Company or of some other.

The plant consists of three different works-a Crucible Steel Works, situ-

ated on Ross-street, an pen-Hearth Works, situated on Second-avenue,

about two miles from the Crucible Works, and a Siemens Direct-Process

Works,situated just across the street from the Open-learthWorks. The

Ross-street Works were erected in 1845, the Open-learth Works in 1879,

and the Direct-Process Works were completei only a few weeks ago.

The latter is the only works of the kind in the United tes, except a

small plant of the same variety, at Tyrone, in this State, which is owned

by the sarne Company. The Company wasincorporated in February last,

by New York capitalists, under the laws of that State, with a capital of

$î,5oo,ooo. They purchased the Siemen's Patents and the works in this

city, then belonging to Mr. R. J. Anderson, with stocks, &c., amounting

In value to $r,659,ooo, The steel wire for the great Brooklyn Bridge was

mnade at these works whenthey were owned by Mr. Anderson.

The prices of bar iron and in this market, in 1881, are shown in

the appended table:

January..............................
February..................... . .....
February 23..........................
March...............................
April................................2
April ........................ ......... 2
May............. ....... --. .......... 2

June6...............................2
Julye................................
July 7...............................2
July4...............................2
Augut...............................2
August10............................2
August 2............................
September............................
September 27.........................
October..............................
November..............................
December............................

Bar Iron.
Cts.
2 25
2 25
2 25
2 25

@ 2 25
2 25

@ 2 25
@ 2 25

2 25
2 25

@ 2 30
@ 2 40
@ 2 50
@ 2 50

2 50
2 50
2 50
2 50
2 50
2 50

Nails.

2 85
2 85
3 00
3 00
8 00
3 15
3 15
3 15
2 75
2 75
2 75
2 75
2 75
3 00
3 00
3 00
à 25
3 25

3 25

The last few weeks have witnessed the destruction by fire of no 'less

thari three most important manufacturing estahlishments in this city.

A large rolling mill belonging to Groff, Bennett & Co., the extensive

tool works of Klein, Logan & Co., and the glass factorv of A. & D. H.

Chambers, in the order nentioned. The rolling mill was among the

largest in the city, and with the exception of one in Cincinnati, was the

only mill'in the United States having Dank's rotary puddlers. It contained

ten of these mechanical puddlers, I believe.

Pittsburg has one rolling mill in her midst that uses no coal. Puddling,

heating and generation of steam are all done with natural gas, which is

conducted through a pipe from a well eighteen miles distant. An open-

hearth steel plant and two or three rolling mills, situated in the adjoining

county of Armstrong, up the Alleghany river, also use natural gas for the

same purposes. In these latter cases the gas-wells are near the works.

The Western Nail Association held a regular monthly meeting at its

rooms in this city on Wednesday, at the price of nails was advanced from

$3.25 per keg to $3.4o-an advance of 15 cents. This Association

embraces the maniufacturers west of the Alleghany mountains. The West-

ern Iron Association, which is also composed of western manufacturers,

will hold an adjourned meeting at its rooms here on the 25th inst. Some

think the card of prices will be advanced by the association ; but this is

scarcely probable, unless pig iron should advance in the meantime, of

which there are no prement indications.
Prices of pig iron have been stationary since the opening of the New

Year. Neutral Mill is quoted at $25,00; Cinder-mixed Red Short,

$26.oo; Bessemer, $28.oo @ $30-00; No. i Foundry, $26.oo @

$27-50, and No. 2 Foundry, $26.00 $26.50. There has been a tre-

men<ous (lemand for nnnufactured irou since June, but there have been

no changes in prices snce about the middle of August. Bar is quoted

$2.50 ;No. 2t sheet, $1.30; tank, $3.30; C. H. No. i hoiler plate,

5he; homogen, nus steel do , 63c.; hoop iron, for common barrel

hoops, $3.o10 @ $3.30 ; lighter sizes, $3.20 @ $5.10. All 6odays, or 2

per cent. off for cash. Nails are $3.40, 60 days, or 2 per cent. off for cash,

with an abatement of io cents per keg on.lots of 250 kegs and upwards.

There has been an excellent demand since the latter part of summer.

Wrought-iron pipes and tubes have likewise been in great request. Dis-

counts on gas and steam pipe, 55 @ 57!/; discount on boiler tubes, 37 2

per cent. Oil-well casing, 85c. net, and tubing, 25c. net. Steel has not

changed prices for many months, although the manufacturers have had all

the business they could attend to. Best quality of refined cast-steel, i îc. to
12C. per pound, as to quantity purchased ; crucible machinery steel, 634

cents, and Bessemer and open-hearth do., 5 cents ; Bessemer spring

steel, 43'ý cents ; open-hearth spring steel, 434 cents; open-hearth plow

steel, 4' 4Y2 cents. The Bessemer Works have orders several

months ahead. Quotations, $6o.oo @ $6i.oo, on cars at works. The

works, which furnish railway trade supplies, have had a busy season, and

are still pressed with orders. Spikes, 3c. per pound, 30 days ; Splice bars,

$2.o6, and track bolts, $3.75 @ $4.o0 for square nut, and 4Xc. for hexa-

gon, cash f. o. b. Pittsburgh. Old rails, $32.50 @ $33.00 for tees, and

$34-50 @ $35.oo for double heads. Prices of scrap iron steady. No. i

wrought, $30 per net ton ; selected railway machinery, $31 @ $32 per

net ton ; steel rail ends higher, $30 @ $31 per gross ton ; bld car

wheels $30 @ $32, nominally, per gross ton ; cast borings, $15 @ $16

per gross ton ; wrought turnings, $20 @ $22, net. Connellsville Coke,

$1.75 @ $2.oo, to founders and others who use less than blast furnaces.

The latter are supplied at $1.65 @ $1.85.

NEW YORK.

OPENING OF THE YEAR IN NEW YORK-IRON-STEEL RAILS

-PENNSYLVANIA MARKETS-THE READING ELECTION-

DOMINION ENTERPRISE AGAINST TRUNK LINE WARS.

iaw YORK, Jan. 18, 1882.

The two weeks' business in iron and steel for 1882 furnishes evidenes

of the promised extraordinary activity. Prices are on the point of advanoing,

but an advance is not assured, nor is it specially desired. The American

iron trade has suffered severely in years past, and a repetition of old dan-

"ers is now being avoided.

In pig iron but a moderate arneunt of business has been transavted.

Inquiries, however, afford encouragement that activity is very close at

hand. Stocks are exhausted. Scotch is held at ful prices, and current

wants are provided. A year ago there were 6o,ooo tons in the Custom

House yards, to-day there is less than 3,ooo. Entire foreign stocks are

under 30,000 tons. Steam and sail freights for the next three months

are early all engaged, and any marked decline in ocean charges is net
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probable. A feeling of uncertainty, or rather of expectancy, pervades
the market. The 2,000,000 tons foreign stocks of pig iron are a menace,
and a sharp advance here or decline abroad may seni large supplies to
Atlantic ports. Importers have been quietly nursirg inquiries frein large
western dealers for stocks, and when opportunity offers a quarter million
tons foreign iron, Bessemer and comion, will be bought.

The upwar1 tt ndency in pig iron rince last Jtly has increased the num-
ber of furnaces in blast by forty. There ,ire now 46) in and 262 out, or
seven less tlian a year ago. High price' in î88o lead eighty-nine fur-
naRes to go in blast, chiefly anthracite and bituminous, and thedownward
tendency of prices during the first half of 1881 again restricted produc-
tion, but during the last quarter of the year a recuperation took place.

English and Scotch pig'is in light supply, and is held at $22 for Middles-
borough, and $25.50 for Glengarnock.

R ails are steady. Mills quote $58 to $6o. Neither buyers nor manu-
facturers are anxious to enterinto engagements. Large buyers represent-
cd this reason to your correspondent to-day, that it is impossible to state
just what the productive capacity willibe at anygiven time in the future,
and that, if a financial stringency occurred. there would be more or less
dropping of contracts, dclays, and failures to~accept. Then, besides this
feature of the case, it is urged that the activity abroadImay m eaken in six
inonths, and in that event competition with American mills vould reap-
pear and affect quotations. As the Bessemer companies cannot promise
delivery before fall, and then adhere to strong prices, declining to diseount
probabilities sufficiently, there is a growing disposition to put off as much
negotiation as is possible.

Old rails are held firnly at $28.75 to $29 ; doubles, $31-50 asked, $31
offered ; spikes steady at $3.15 ; track bolts, $3.75 ta $4.00.

The Philadelphia iron market is steady. Within ten days a marked
ncrease in demand bas taken place for merchant iron, which manufac-

turers meet in a hesitating manner. All Pennsylvania mills are crowded
with orders, and prices are edging their way upward in spite of card rates.
The consumers are sending in orders faster than they can be accepted, and
inquiries are received from outside markets. The Bessemer rail-makers
report inquiry for full deliveries, but no contracts. Muck bars are selling
at $46, and in exceptional cases as high as $47. The Kensington mills
report orders abundant. Structural and plate iron inquiries are in hand
for spring deliveries. Quotations are 3 @ 34 for angles, 4 for beams, 4
@ 43e for tees and channels, 3!/ for tank, 4 for rehined, 4,/4 for shell, 5
for flange, and 6c. for fire-box. Locomotive and car works, steel works,
ship yards, and other establishments where large quantities of iron are
consumed, are now making arrangements for an extension of contracls
under which stock bas been delivered since last fall. There is a little
unwillingness amongjsome to go into long contracts at present high figures,
but there is no belp for it. Ail low-grade steels have been advanced zo
to 15 per cent., and this is the cause of higher quotations in hardware,
light and heavy. Bar iron was sold six months ago at 2.3, and nuw an
order cannot be filled at 2.8. The action against advancing the card bas
Produced good fruits. The major;ty expected 2.7 at least named at Pitts-
burgh, when 3c. would have been naned at Philadelphia and here. Pig
Would have stood on its dignity, and labour would have suggested an
advance. The present policy of nam ing prices at Pittsburg is designed to
Secure better prices and avoid ail the risks.

According to estimates made there are 7,ooo coke ovens in process of
Orection or projected. 'It does not mean this is all by any means, but
tnerely that so many are known of. Coke bas been advanced to $1.75and $2.oo on cars at furnace. The anthracite production for last year
was in excess of 29,000,000, or '5,000,ooo tons in*excess of the previous
year.

The Reading election was held last week in Philadelphie, and con-
sumed three days, resulting in the victory of Mr. Gowen, " by a largelxaÎority." Mr. Bond retires. Ail newspaper men and the majority ofthe stockholders are singing the.praises of the victor. That bad manage-
ment prevailed on that road none can doubt. Enormous prices were paid
or coal lands to root out competion, but the effect of this was offset bythe higher prices charged for coalf The panic and the loss of income led

to a suspension of payments, and the revival of prosperity bas broughtback increasing dividends. The 1 rogramme now is to allow the New
«Vork Central the control of the western-bound anthracite traffic, which is
exPanding every month. This year's output has been estimated et
35,ooo,ooo tons. Cars are scarce, and mines have been hindered in their

output in consequence. New mines are being developed, and consumption
is expanding.

The enterprise of the Dominion is giving our merchants something to
think of. Montreal and Boston are threatening New Yorkers on on
side, while New Orleans is making it interesting in the south-west. The
time is not so very far distant when the shippers of the north-west will not
know which port to take-Montreal or New Orleans-to get to Europe.
An experiment is to be made early in the spring in sending California
wheat to Liverpool overland to New Orleans. The-commercial problem
is studied clo.sely, for very large capitale are dependent on grain shipments
for good dividends. The enterprise displayed north of us will bear rich
fruits ere long, and will awaken corresponding activity in Atlantic ports.

It is too soon to say much about the doings of Congress. More is ex-
pected from this Congress than from any former one for twenty years.
More is demanded, too. With 1,5oo bills ta work on there need be no
lack of material. Five hundred million dollars are wanted for this and
that. Every interest is after legislation. More States are to be made,
canals built, the financial system to be anended, and commercial and in-
dustrial interests of every kind to be legislated for. Tariff interests are
strongly organized, and are backed with strong public sentiment.

The terrible accident which happened here last week demonstrates again
what an extreme degree of vigilance is requisite for safety to the travelling
public. Railway dividends are far from being satisfactory. The " war,"
though not formally terminated, is practically over. Commissioner Fink
has spent some weeks in the west examining the sitaation and formulating
a protocol for the consideration of the trunk line traffic. The merchants'
organizations of this city have met ani " endorsed" Vanderbilt. The
merchants of Philadelphia have donc the same for the Pennsylvania Road,
while the merchants of Baltimore have endorsed the policy of the Balti-
more and Ohio management. Dividends are meagre. Stcckholders are
dissatisfied with the enormous traffic shipped over the road at so little cost
and without resulting advantage. The Philadelphia merchants, through a
sub-committee, have recently declared that the Pennsylvania bas robbed
Philadelphia of half the traffic belonging to it by carrying it ta Baltimore
and New York. This accusation, if truc, will do more to push along the
cause et anti-monopoly in this city than all the vapourings of interested
parties besides. That party, by the way, is to assume the offensive in the
coming state campaign, and will undertake to capture the legislature.

Wøiand eøtton.

PHILADELPHIA.

TOTAL STOCKS OF WOOL LESS THAN AT OPENING OF I88I
-MORE DOMESTIC, BUT LESs FOREIGN-CURRENT PRI.
CEs-FOUR YEARS' IMPORTS, 1878 TO 1881 - THREE
YEARS' ESTIMATED PRODUCTION, 1879 TO I881.

STOCKS OF COTTON AND CROP OF 188I LARGER THAN RE-
CENTLY ESTIMATED-PRICES AT VARIOUS PONTS.

(From our own Correspondent.)

WOOL.

PriLDELpEIA, Jan. 17, 1882.
The wool trade is now in excellent condition, and presents an encour-

aging outlook. The product of leading mille is sold well ahead, and
manufacturtrs meet their wants with apparent confidence that values
for the raw staple are as low now as they are likely to be for bome
monthe to come. This belief is strengthened by the exceptionally fav-
ourable statistical position of the market. The January inventories in
Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, disclosel a elight increase in
stocks of domestic wools, as compared with the same time last year,
but a material falling off in the supply of foreign of all kinds. The
totale in the three markets were 34,970,000 pounds of domestic, and
8,948,990 pounds of foreign, against 80,196,750 pounds domestic, and
16,707,220 pounds foreign at the beginning of 1881. The gain in dom-
estic stocks on the seaboard is more than offset by the smaller percentage
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of unsold woot remaining in h hands of growers nd "niddle mn''
¡n the. interior. Whatis regarded as the best feature of tou mnatiet attle moment il thi lu. .g docre.se in fortgn 'uppiices, at a tiue whevalues abroad are do uigh-relatively-as to preclude further inporta.
tions. The am ,unt now afiot fromt foreign ports wili nuot CXCueed e,000,-000 lx.. £.Le builk of this has been ordered direct by uanufacturers. and
wll an-.e at iutervals duriug the ucxt three or four months. Cu.Slun.ption is inertasing, and if continued at its piùsent rate. n seî as

amsured by the large denand in sight, wili exhuauubt ilI asailabie .up,
plies before the new clip can begin to come foi ward. Under these circum-
cuiustancea holders of wool are vcry confident audare, inot urging business
excelît at full prices. The latter are --e ¿ 3c per lb k.ner titan at this time
lasNt year. thougl the position and propvects of tie trade qwere not then
as favourable as now. It is naturd, therefore, :o loo for a itrong
market and perlhaps a moderate appreciation of vaines in the sitar fut.
tre; but fears of foreigni comipetititu are likely to prevent any very de.
cided advansce. At the moment demuiand is runuinig chielly uposin the
better claiss of wools, and notably ulion fine wasied clothing flecces,
which are ranging froui 40c-. to 43c. for Miehigan, Wisconsin and New
York, up tu 14c. La 4ie. per lb. for Ohio anud 'eu.yl vnh.n. Às a rule
45C. is ell limuit of buî.crs' views n ithe latter, but norne of the choicer
selectionsi of XX and XXX wools caniot be bouglit undcr 4(-. Carpet
wools are in good denitid and very strong under light supplies. Siales arc
mostly atIc. to 21c. for Colorado and New Mexicasn coarte cuip, stock,
up to 25c. e 28c. for ite inproved and mediun grades. Coialbing
and delaine fleteces are scarce, and whanîted at I7e. 41 48e. for tine, aud
50e. ê. 52c. for inediini wasied, 28c. i 30c. for low and 33c. _e :5c. for
mIedium unwashed.

The following is a comtiparatire statement of thle importe of wool into
the United States for the last four years --

1>3141.
New York....Ibs. 27,614,400
Boston ..... . 22,070,513
Philadelpia .. l.. 1,in 2, 4

Total .. .lbs. 51,620.7i7

18~o.

1h>7.~4lJUG

I'~7U.

z: 3.71 ~
2;.ti¶J.,stkt

5b3,V03,Oh'J

1878.
1 7,8~43.0000
16,252,432

200,500

34,395,5352

Ea-rtirAnE WtVou. -IioilCt ci .. I U.iTJ Srms.
{y

Iowa, lissfouri, 31innlesota, an.i
Stateseatof thelowerllis,-
sipp., except lower eointtern

California ..............
Oregon ..................
Otier Vestern States and)

n5 pMu5ule..

1881.

16;4,600.000
I3.000.000
7.As0,000

148,000,000
.16.000,000

7,000,000

133,000,000
47,000,001)

Territories............ .. 17200.0oi 15,000,00) 14,00f,000
Colorado r.id New Mexico .... 3,000,000 15,000.000 13,000,o0
Texas...... . ............ ;,.ist ..2 .W>U,00 16,00n.00

icorgia. L.ako & Souithern " 12:200.uno 11.00.0190 tl,00.000

Total.............. pounids 29,00.000 2CJ.c00,000 23200.00

COTTON.

The contsumptive lemaind for cotton hrt- beeun lniteil &or sonuo time
piasit tu the earliest requircnietat of sinner, and export tradte hts leeu
unsaais.ctory in volume. Spcenlaton lis futurcs is fairly active, tut

it prite fluctuations art- wisiti sery narrow limits. Operators
apper to ,e- considerably "i -ca'' as :o the future cf values, alid
change front upon the ileopmnt of any new point affectintg
te mark-t. Crop etimaxtes are scsy I'lentiful and conflicting, but
the be, authonties have trvacd their sarliet predictions of a dSc. i
iency. îa now gencrally ince to the belie! that there ill be nu,
dearth of the stapie this year in anîy quarter. The supply in sight
shoued an incruee on January 13ti o 376,887 bales, as compared wit
the same date lat year ; the totals of Americau and forcigu being 3,000,-
868 bales, againet,2,713,'l bales in 1861. Thestee4y growth ofstocks,
aad eidences o! a Irger inîvicible rupply than had been priously

suPjpoed to e'xist. art, factors that just now seriously isterfere with mny
atteipt to ni.:tmipn!ate thse market for higlher prices. The drift of feel.
ir.. in Liverpîool continu.. bearish, and this tends to check business for
e.sport. Aniy sitotnîg of strength ini that market il the signaI for an
advance litre ubich keeps values above ain cxj'ort bas#i. Dy compari.

îon with prei iosi years tie sapie is not intriusically dear at presenrt
prits. but the hurden 5 omte accuniulatio *ci r.tocksi'Lis againât it, and
foreigns liy-ra apiparently base the advaunago of the position, if they
cati ibid out long enougli to combat speculative influences on this iside
of the otceati The closing prices of spot otton ont January 16tIh sere
14. follons -

Nen% Yoik ... .... . ..
New Orleai is..............
Mobile. ...... ........
Ciarlebtn.. ............
Sas a nai ........ ..
Galvse-toni...... ........
Wiitington ............
Nofolk...............
Augusti..................
MCimphis...... ..... ...
Si. Louis.............
Cincinnati............
ullttim .re .. . .......
'ilad s a ..... ......
k,.ston.......... ......

iddlings. Low Nliddliigi.
12 1! 9.10lu
113 ili
1li liii
114 li t
li il
113 1l 1.iC'

1-2 -II

12 i i

Good >Ordmnary.
i) 11-16
toi
114
lu
ltu
lit 3.1l

--

ti10~lu.

10(10.3
10i

NEW' YORK.
A SAæIsFAcToRv CoNM'ON OF TRADL f SI'îTE OF AN UN-

FAVOttRAt.E WITRSO FAR-Goon PROSP-ECTS FOR THE

COPENING SEAM
(Frot Oss w ViCorrsp en.l.

Terscuc, Jas. 17, It?
The present condition of our dry goods muarket, considcring the un.

favourable winter we have e-xprienced, i very satisfactory, aud the
spring trade is apjproachinig its openinlg in ain encouraging manier. A
large intaber of buyers fromt the wtest and south-west have made their
appearanco during the past week, and, though thle present demand for
staple cottons and woollens is moai te, an early improvetient is antici.
patted. Fortunately, there il at alost catire absence of any siecula
tive tendenicy amnong biuyer, as cite posibility of lower prices for cotton,
together with the.- intvrruptiun of tradejus: rts.t rred to. bas devteloped a
very cautious fteling on thicr part. Tic-e nr- the only itfavourasle
fcatures in eo:ncetionà wi:I thi ., narket, lihi. otherwiec, is nealy ail
th:it couldt be reasonabiy wisled for. Almost all desirable fabries, cot.
tons and wooliens, are in light, supply in firsit bands and anong jobers,
white prices getnerallv rte tiras. Itetailery are not so well satisfied, and
in certain lines they will have considerable stocks Io carry over tuntil an.
ruther seasohn.

In cituon goods tere 'was a steady distribution on back order. by
agents, and a fair noew demandl for fine and ievdiun-ine bleached shirt.
ings. Coloured cottons were qtiet, but stockis are in good shape, and
in fancy white goods, quilts, piques, and goos tif a simitilar char.
nctr, there was an active increuaing business. hie ncw .stylts of light
fantr prints are besmg olieued by agents at prices lower than xa ex.
pecCted ; but there wai a substantial improvemient in thi demaut tbsre.
for, while sonie very liberal sales of dark facies have icen inaide at de.
r'ciedly low prices. Shit tings,Tîurkey reds,and furniture prints are doing
f.irly. The prevailing price for the ietw light fancies is Gi eents.
Ginghans have been very active, imre Nu than any other fabrics, and
some of thei popular snakes, such a. the Gretlock, Canton, ltufurw, and
a fcw ot.tr descriptions, are xcedinsgl4 euceessful, in spite ci the com-
pettitin of lino Scotch jiughams, for whah laige orJers were sent
abroad and which are now coming bort frecly. DIrssà gQouss ar in fait
requst, bat tle suaon hats not yet fairly opened, and transactions are
coninud to fancy cottun dress-fabrice ; vorsted fabrics ruiing quiet util
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the making of the iew rices. Ilosiery ii bciie quite frecly distributed of very imild orfeeble character in the first astance, it nay be al-
in the exucution of baek ordets. antd there i an ituproved and fairily most % 011i k Inreasetd i. m.gnitude and violence by coal.dust
actie inquiry for iteinuo md gituzv u,atlrwearand cotton hodiery, at wllclh theý! irst ignition vili raise and bring into action. T he
iami pirioea anda with stOeka ii ;a hA1p'. propoi tion of ire.damp required to bring dust in a mine into

In woolens oni the u. ual beorensao quiet is to be obcrved bit operation as a rapidly burning or an exploding agent, even
mlloit activity la early looked for. Coinmini houses %%Il not bo gn- tpon a small scale, and with the application of a small sotrt.e
crally preparo: ta offer their sasiples of hîcavy clotlinig nuollens before o lcat air flamte, is below the smallest amount vhich can be
the end of the month ; but in a few cascs s<îio 'a tiers hae been qui. detected in the air of a minc, even liv the imost experienced ob-
etly placed, although it is tou tarly to look lui uny litisiness ut real irn. server, with the eancns at present in use, as lias been already
portance in these. Spring clothinig woollens 1 rtle qniet, with nothing demnonstrated by the experiments ol Mr. Gallow). îindeed,with
beyond fair deliveries in the excenition of biack orietem. Tite beading dust of highly sensitive or dangerous rharacter, under thosecon-
ruakes are sold, however, to the full extent of their production, and the ditions, and very possibly vith di-ts not lilore su than the least
streigth lately developd il the wool market nakes it probable that any sensitive of the Seaham samples in the preenc e of a bource of
advan'ce 1in the latter article wxill be quickly responded to in te goods considerable heat and llame, such as bilown.out shot or an
miarket. Thu trade ii winter clothinîg has not been equal to cxpecta. oîver'harged hole would constitute, a siall proportion of fire-
tiots, for obvious rasons, aud îetailcrs lrave cotitiderable stocks left damp, the possible existence o)f vwlich in the mine iiight not
over. Wholesale clothi à.; are likely to, and alreudy show a conser. be in the leaA suspected, mnay serve as the inciting cause to
rative policy in purchasing their supplies of heavy clotbing fabrics. tht. developmliient of an explosion of coal.dust. In the coin-
other woollen falbrics rule duil. Ghoice styles of cloakings are scarce plete absence of tire.danp, coal-dust eIibits soine tendenîcy
aniid firm : otherd are in large supply and iow in price. Overcoatings to becomie inflaned vhenl pasing a ver y large lamp.ime at a
are receivinig increased attention, and conisiderable orders are being hligh velocity : if exposed to the action of a large :ume of

placed for faney-Iacked effectu Ly clothiers. Flarins are in good con. flatme, such as produced by the explosion oif freely expod gun-
dition, blues and scarlets being i sull an apply . whiic the dernand for jpowder or gun-cotton,it exhibits, in addition,a decided tendency
ladies' suit.ngs fiannels bas proved sa sati qactory as to ensure a much to carry or propagate flame. But,so far as can be determmuîed by
enlargedproduction for the ooming ascn. C arets moving fairly i experimntcs on a moderate scale, this tendency is of limited
anong jobbers, and are q.iet andù firm it the late advances with agents. nature, and vety different indeed from tlhc property of carrying.

Foieign gcodu show little actvity at pre.eent, but imnporter gare Le. or propagating flane which even i inparatively non-sensitive
pinning toelhibita few Of their new samples, with a corresponding dusts ossess in the prescnce of a very small quantity of fire-
increse of interest on the partt buyers. The prospects are gond nn<l danp. In conclusion, it miay bue adhmited as possible that,
the importa liberal for the season, *hile more thaii usual care has b with the large volume of flane and the great disturbmng effect of
used byvAmericani buyer. lin ptrchasinig. Supplies heri are noderate a Nown'out shot as the initiatorycause of tic gntion of dust and
and under guod control, anda values generiy farin, owing to the in. it.s suspension in the surrounding air. suclh inflammation mnay,

pravearent now deseloping itself in foreign u1arkets. Dres goods are in the comiplete absence vi fre-damp, be propagated to
ri it a nd-oonth regt the in fancies revin some,; but limiteda greater distance than the resuis of siall experiments

in halld.t.l33aatiti rtquîest, the 330w lacles rocciviug surgie, but limiteti r diaac
attention. Silk goods are also qu.i-t, but strong, with indications of ait would warrant one in assuning. But it cani scarcely be main-

early enlargeunent of deiinand. Linen goo aro generally inctive, but tained that the air of a mine in wich the coal gives off gas at

afairly anin dres and blouse linens, while for al can be at any time frec froni arc-dampl; and as the exist-
awhir te ve goods. laces,3 n s and eroretehse beeaore atie ence of ver smuali and unsuspeed quantitics of that gas iwhite goode. lace%, ana eiiibrohierie*i, Lre lits beaui a miore Actide the air of a inue may suflice t.a bring about the ready propainquiry. gation of flame by coal-dust, and thus to develop violent ex

.. .... Iplosive effects, it would appear needless to assume that coal-
dust may, in the entire absence of fire.damp, give rise to ex-

THE EXPLOSIVE POWERS OF COAL-DUST. 1 plosions, even of only linmitcd char.acter, in coal-nines, in
order to account for casuanie:i which cannot be ascribed to
the existence of accumulations or sudden out-bursts of fire.

A report has becn piresented on the results of experiments danp."-Intento's Retrd.
made of sanples of dust collected at Seahani Colliery, in coin-
pliance with the request of the Home Secretary, by Mr. F. -
A. Abel, C. B., F. R. S., President of the Institute of Cheni-
istry, and Chemist to the Var Departmnent :-" The resuts CARE OF TURBINES,
of the experiments with Scaham and other dusts appear (says
Mr. Abel) to have denonstrated-(a) That coal.dust in mines Most men expect when they get a turbine (says the
niot only much promotes and extends explosions in mines, by: "Welel Book " of Messrs. Barber and Keiser) that because
reason of the rapid inflnmmability of the fdnely-divided coim- it is made of iron it is going to last forever-without any
bustible, and of the rcadiness with which il becomes and re- attention at all ; and after it is started they continue to run
mains suspended in air-currents, but (b) that it may also be it year afiter year, never taking lthe water out to look at it,
itself readily brought into operation as a diercely.burn- uutil suddenly it breaks down ; then they are very mauch
ing agent, which wil carry flame rapidly as far as its surprised that an iron vheel should break, and get out of
mixture with air extends, and will operate eveni as ain ex- patience. and exclai - O, if I oînly had ni wooden wheel
ploding agent, throtugh the medium of a proportion of lire- in aga i ! ' The point is, that the woodenî whcels are always
damp in the air af the mine, the existence of which, in in siglht, and if tiey beginx to get out of order il is seen, and
the absence of the duist, would not be attended by any a millwright is employed forthwith to put it in order : but the
danger. (c) That dust in coal-mines, quite apart fren turbine, whirh is far more d-rable, is out of sight and out of
any anflanimabilty whichi it may possess, can opcrat ii a mind. A well-:onstructed turbine, if looked after every
distinct nianner, as a finely-dividcd solid. in determining lte spring and fall. wotld last a lifetimeîc, and gives asnuch power
iunition of mixtures of only small proportions of fîr-danp aid as high a percentage of cfficiency a: the end of thirty-d air, and consequently in dcveloping explosive effects. vearsas il did at the end of the first tlhirn days. Everv wheel

.- That a particular dust. in a mine may, therefore, be a should be examined within two or three mà'onths after it is
souare of danger, even though it contains only a smati propor- put in, becauce the hoitom of the penstock miiay settle, throw-
tion of coal or combustible matter. Although the explosion ing the wheel oùut of level, conîsequently out of plumb, and
which may occur through the agency even of a non. cause tht shaft to wCat heavily an one side, wearing out the
combustible powder, in the manner describdt, mnay be folower, and causing the wice to rul and wear against ont
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side of the casing, destroying its power and destroying the
wheel. Aniy intelligent mai can examine this by laying a
spirit level on two quartering sides of the casing where it is
planed off flat, or laping it on the bottom of the penstock, if
originally made le el, and by placi!g it against quartering
sides of the upright shaift if t ie level is also a plunb.ilevel, or
test the shaft with a plunib-bob. If out of plumb, a mill-
wright should be employed tu reset it, and the probabilities
arc that it will remain pliumb thereafter. Tien observe whe-
ther any boîts have becoine loose or out of place, and if they
have, tighten theni np and replace them. Repeat the inves.
tigation every spring and riall, observing whether the running
part of the wheel is wearing down the step, which can be as.
certained by looking or Feeling in through the chutes, and
whenever the wheel bas settled a half-inch, the step should be
raised. The oid and trite adage, " A stitch in tine saves
nire," never appled better to anything thanî to turbine wheels
and ail kinids of machinery.-Amerian Afi/&r.

PROTECTION FROM EMERY WHEEL DUST.

One of the most common objections to the use of emery
wheels is the inhaling of the dust arising fron their use, as
well as theyaLticles of i etal cut fron the pieces heing oper-
ated upon. Thi§ is but little more objectionable than the
injury to the eyes from the presence of these same foreign
substances. In Germany, masks are made of mica that en.
tirely cover and protect the face, and from which an air tube
is carried around betwcen the shoulders, where it is provided
with a mouth-piece filled with a saturated sponge, through
which the supply is drawn. The mica is transparent, and not
easily broken. In this country exhaust fans are sometimes
used to carry away the dust-laden air, inducing a constant cur-
rent of fresh air to take the place of that removed by the fan.
This alone is not a protection against particles of considerable
size that are liable to strike the face with violence, often se-
vcrely injuring the eye. It would seem probable that a com-
bination of the two plans might work very satisfactorily.-
Industrial World.

A NOVEL CONTRACT.

A ship-building firin on the Thames has undertaken to
build an ironclad of novel construction for the Brazilian gov-
ernment, under a contract which includes a novel series of
penalty clauses. The ship is designed to steam fifteen knots
an hour ; but if she fails by a quarter of a knot a penalty of
$zo,ooo is to be paid; and so for every quarter ofa knot, in

an ascending scale, until for a short.coming of a knot of
speed per hourapenalty~of$8o,ooo will have to be paid; while
the loss of a knot and a quarter will involve a fine $x6o,ooo,
and if a speed of less than thirteen and a half knots per hour
can only be obtained, a sum equal to one-sixth of the total
price of the vessel will be forfeited. If, again, the vessel, when
launched, draws an inch of water more than the draught
naned in the contract, $5,ooo is to be deducted from the price
paid for the ship, and so on again, in an ascending scale. until
a penalty of $z5o,ooo is reached for six inches excess of
draught.

KINDLING WOOD.

In New York there are 41 different establishments devoted
to the kindling wood trade alone. The largest of these con.
cerns is C. V. Alcott & Co., who have a capital of $300,ooo
invested in their business, and employ in the busy season, from
60o to 700 hands. They cut and prepare most of their wood im
the forests of Virginia, enploying in that department a force of
from 500 to 6oo men. Last year they handled 25,ooo cords
of wood. They are interested in seven vessels, and charter
others in order to keep np wi h the denand. Two steam
engines of 6o horse power each, drive the machinery that is
used for sawing and splitting,

THREAr, rRo.t Woor>. The manufacture of thread from
wood for crochet and sewing purposes has, it is said, recently
been commenced in the middle of Sweden. It is vound in
balls by machinery, either by hand or steani, which with the
labelling takes one minute and twelve seconds, and the balls
are packed up in cardboard boxes, generally ten in a box.
Plenty of orders from ail parts of Sweden have come in, but
as the works are-not in proper order, there has hardly been
time to complete them ail. The production gives fair pro-
mise of success, and it is expected to be very important for
home consumption. Cnnada Lumberman.

TH& fusibihîty of sofit solders is increased by adding bismuth
to the composition. An alloy of lead 4 parts, tin 4 parts and
bismuth z part, is easily nelted; but this alloy may itself be
soldered with an alloy of lead 2 parts, and tin r part. By
adding mercury a still more fusible solder can be made. Equal
parts of lead, bismuth and mercury, with two parts of tin, will
make a composition that melts at 122 deg. F. ; or an alloy of
tin 5 parts, lead 3 parts and bismuth 3 parts, will nelt in boil-
ing water. In nixing these solders, melt the least fusible
metal first in an iron ladle; thxen add the others in accordance
with their infusibility. To cast strips of solder, pour the
molten metal on a flat surface of stone or metal, drawing the
ladle along the while, to leave a thread of netal of the desired
substance.-N. IF .fIkr.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.

PuBws«us Canadiaa etaaufacturer amd Juutrial 'orld:
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Furnish the following address with

Journal, at $2.oo per annum for cach copy, until otherwise ordercd.

Name..........

cùp of the above-mentioned

Addrm
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Files.

PILE & SIRING CO., Cote St. Paul, Mon-
treal.-All kinds of files and sprinRs. Files
recut. Sole manufacturers ut Spauldings'
patent concave spring.

G. OUTRAM & SON, Dominion File Works,
Montreil.-Manufacturers of every descrip-
tion of files and raspr.

Glove Manufacturers.

W. Il. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu.
facturers of fine gloves and mitts'in cvery vari.
ety and style.

Habs, Spokes and Bent Goods.

F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton. Ont.-MNan.
ufacturers of hubs, spolkes, imsjahafts, poles,
<1eigh and cutter stuff, etc.

Iron Works.

r \NADA SCREW CO., Dunda.--Manufac-
:&imra of iron and brass screws, bolts and

C() ' % t CO., Gait--Manufacturers of every
i sctiption of wnod working inachinery.

t,'lMON BOLT CO., i39 Front St. East,
To"ronto.--Manufacturers of every description

f bolts, bot pressed nuts, railway spikes,
briulge, boiler and iron rivcts.

B. GREENING & CO., Ilamilton," Ont.-
Manufarturers of wire topes, cloth and g, neral
wire % orkerc.

MA J OR & GI BB. 646 Craig St., Monl:real.-
Manufacturers and importers of wire cloth and
wire goocis and dealers in railway and mill
supplies.

TIMOTHY GREENIN, & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.--Manufacttrers ofthe strongest descrip.
tien of steel wite cloth,' malt kiln, fl..os and
general wirc wea'ers.

Wooden Goods.
C. T. BRANDON & CO., Toronto.-l Ivesre'

cal facilities ani machinery for the manufac-
tutre of aIl kinds of wooden articles. Cortres-
pondcnce solicited.J. R. McLAREN, Jr., 63 College St., Montreal.
-Manufacturer of Sharpe's patent safety oil
cabinets; also, rcfrigerators. childrci's carts,
waggons, sleighs and general woodenware.

WoolUen Manufactufers.
J. ROUTII & CO., Cobourg.-Woollen Manti-

facturers

JOHN WARDLAW, Gait, Ont.-Manufacturer
of Scotch fingering, wheeling and knitting
yars.

Wools and Cotton Warps.
WINANS & CO., Toronto.-Dealers in wools

and cetton Varps.

TENDERS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
3Brg. m thte Fruasr 3Iv, à. Cohahba.

T ENDERS addressed te e undegred wil be re.
ceived on or before the oth dayof FEBRUARY,

seSa, for furnih,ng and erecting a Bridge of Steeor
Iron over the Fraser River, on Conmct 6. C. P. R.

Specifcations and particolar. togetw with plan of
srit. nay Se seen xi the office of the Chief Engineer, at
Ottawa, on or after the toth of fanuary, inst.

Contractors ar mutted to fr in mind that tenders
will not be conide nless made strictly in accordance
with tht wrinted forms. An accepted bank cheque for
te suit of $3oo.co must accompany the tender. which
sum shall be foreited if the party tendering declinu se
enter into contract for the work, ait th* rate and on the
terms stated in the oaer submittej.

The cheque thus sent in will be rturned to the espec.
ive partie% who.e tenders are not accepted.

For the due fuli6lmert of the contract, MIsafaor.y te.
eurity witt be reqluired by the deposit o n o te ,
auatu off #e p ert. on the bulk sm of ort con,
tract. o(which the sum ent in witb the mtder will be

onsidered a part.
This Departuent des not. however. bind iseli te At.

cept the lowest or any tender.
. By order.

(Signed,) 1. BRAUN,
Departmnti of Railways and Canal,.

Ottaw., JaisarT 5, stS. i
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M~~u~~t~iaI ~ ~~ il. R. IVES &CO.. hl.onirel- liard.- I>)E & W LIAMStu tiuracturets aint uotnl,ç.i-L âir G i" W 1 1AM
ornaienti iron work a <«

HAMILTON B3RIlt& Tuti . , llamil- A .NlrFK 1 RERS--
Agricultural Implements. tonl.-Ironl railway idi, highwa. t n .ind X ic-.dh- .i ReI deales in

A. S. VHITING NANUFACTURiIN(Go., , rn nlrKiNE : ERT.
Cedar Dale, Ont. - Manufacturers of scythes, . chine mois and wood 'ng maclm..
forks, hts, etc. ;rL'RE OSilAWA MM.A.. \wI. îRu1 CO ,

WELi.AND VALE MANUFACTURING Oshawa. Ont. -Manuf.i-'rs ,1 maltet,i.
CO.-Lock No. 2. St. Catharinies. Oit., C.i- ,iron ; alto patent scrcw wrieniclie.
wvla-Manufacturtrs of a.cs, scythe., forks, A
hoes, rakes and edge tools. K )nife Works.

Bridge Builders. TIlE \VHITMAN & imRNES MJANtTAC-
ONOBRIDGE CO., Tront.-uild. TURING CO., St. a tn:.-Mam4.

ersfSee an fon Ralw ad i afaIcinter% of, mowingf. and re.l.ièm; machmleersofS land Ir, Rilway and Ilghway i knivcs, sectione, giard plaits. cutti;rappara.idi.ges. Coal and Wood. tus complete, spring keys and otters, etc. 'HlE IEST 1001 ING; KNOWN.

p. EURNS, Offees cor. Front and Bathurst Sts., Knitting Mills. \1') (lut on
Yon.,c St. Wha-f,3i King St. Ent, 532 Quc.n PITCII AND GRAVEL ROOFING,

\\. et. Torcntîo.-Wholetale dealer iniSIENR&SNlud,-aîfc
Co-il and Wood. Telephone communication imlers of plain and fancy hosiery. - A.l deal ii -
*ettween ait offices. Paper Manufacturers. LA M P B LA C K,

Cotton Brokers. 3OHN FISIF.P & SONS, Dundas. -Manu. SIEATUING and CARPET PAPERS.
\l. WRIGHT, next Exchange Batik, Ilamil- facturers of printing and ârapping p •

ton, Ont.-Sr>le agent in Canada fur Ordway IN2COLN PAPER 11L LS CO., Metritton. 4Adelaide St. E.,Toronto.
& McGuire, cotton factors, Nashville, Tenn. i Ont.-Manufacttirers of every vaiety of paper, -

Cpaper bags andi flour sacks.
Cotton Mills. W BARBER & BROS., Georgetown-Mann.

HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil- facturers of hook and fine papers.
ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns. Saw Manufacturers. J

Dye Stuffs. R. Hl. SMITIH & CO., St. Catharines.-.tanu.
EN11L TIIOURET & CO., Montreal.-Agents facturers of all kinds of saws, piastering trow.

for K. Oehler, Offenbach O. M., Germany. el straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for a l» O rit.
LVMAN BROTIIERS & CO., Nos. 71 and the Dominton of Canada of the cclebrated

73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stuffs of "Simond's Saw."
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manunfac- SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gali, Ont.-Maiu-
turers; Warps, Shutties. Bobbint, Card facturers ofcircularanlross-cutsaws.paster- MANUFACTURER OF
Clothing, etc., etc. mg trowels, etc.

Edge Tools. Scales SCOTCH FIPEI12
R. T. WILSON, Dundas. Ont. -Manufacturer C WILSON &SON, 45 Esplanade Sttcet

of axes, picks, mattocks, grub hoes and lait. Ea, Tcronto.-Manuacturers of the Im-
way contractor' supplies. proved Wilon Scales. esgners I the Gov-

Engines and Boilers. crnmcnt. Recived 29 first prizes, medal and

G. C. MORRISON, iamilton.-Engines, boil. gra er &c.
crs, steam nanmers, etc. AND

TIOS. WILSON, Dundas, Ont.-Manufacture, F. DIVFR & CO.. Totonio -Elcrotypersand
of stationary and portable steamn enginsor ~ttiot.ry ad porable team ell stereotypIcrs. Destgncrs andI engravers on
toilers and machinery of every description- wo7O3C
cotton mill calenders, hosicry steam presses Wire Works. KNITTING IA RNS.
and propRleir wh2fris, ait mises.
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RICE LEWIS & SON
TORONTO,

imnportersof every descri>tion of

IRON A.ND STEEL.

BOILER PLATE, TUBES AND RIVETS.

P>A T EN T RL L E > IRONL SHAF TIN G,
'Uniform in Size, Mechanic.ally Round, Straight and Truc,

no turning being required. Si.'es made,
tO 7 inches diaineter.

PATENT DUPLEX INJECTORS;
The best Bioiler Feeder known.

r-ATHE CHUCKS,
TWIST DRILLS,

MACHINE SCREWS.

STURTEVANT'S BLOWERS.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

RICE LEWIS d SON, Toronto.
January, 1882.

EXCELSIOR ORGANS
AcknowIedged to be the atost serviceable

Organ In the market.

A I/ Honours Taken Wherever Shown.

SEND FOR NEW

JLLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE 

p RICE LISTS.

IMPROVED WILSON SCALES.
COAL SCALES,

RAY SCALES,
WAREHOUSE SCALES,

TRON SCALES,
PLATFORM SCALES,

GROCER TEA SCALES.

29 First Priam and Modal. i800.

WITE F~OR Na.w Pa<es Li.

Drug Merchants, do,,
No. 3 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

NIANuFACTURERS 0F

Lnseed Oil, white Lead, Putty, clours in Oil, &c., &c.

Imuporters and Dealers in Dye Stuffs, Oils, Chemicals,
and Woollen Manufacturers' Supplies.

Catalogues and Price Lists on appliration.

Patent Frost & Fire Proof

IRON FENCE POST.
(l'atented in the United States and Canada.)

THE GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE.

g - - l ' i

- S.;

0 Le

,..oR IuARlluk Ou R wtRE FEc

Best, Cheapest and Most Durable
IIII' 14(IEN Pffla FVE l INVE\I Lb OR US14> DO01G ANVAV

MtAN ALCTURERS 1011T T Iil hutid Ilarbcd Wi'e n with tihe 'atent Iron Post at a
rRAm. VERY LOW FIGURE. For particulars scnd for circular.

Parties dcsisous uf beconing I.ocal Agents, or obtaining county

56 tO b4 B lton tree, Tornto.righîý, picas, ztappi? at once tu

56 to 4 Bolton Street, Toronto. ''P. COUGHLIN, PRECOTT, ONT.
vS.- No nrANCîr FAC10RYV AT' GUL.I'll (OR î.i: aîl E.
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